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Moral Cream
For Chapped I I.tn.k.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Sacrif i ce
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

rfffriJM "ill

Our store is overstocked as is also our
storage pi ice at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice Ihem at almost your own

orice. The "True Fortune" healer, for

many jcars sold by Win, Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many a resident with the

same, is included in our stock. Also ihe

'New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FORGE! US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth

$1.90, are going at $.3Q.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 CTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 per cent, below regular prices

BOSTON

27 South Main Slreet. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTIIAVV.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.
t-- r rta 17 Westn. a. rUlCJe Centre St.

50
The stock is the production of

the Orwigsburg Shoe Factory, lt
is our second annual sale of this

kind and judging from the quality

of the goodsr and the prices we

will offer them at, we wi'l surely

surnass all previous records.

THFSE

but oxtremely good' for tlio sufferer a

from that harassing disease is Dr.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can cr.iiparo with this great
remedy in the prompt and perma-

nent aid it givoa in all bronchial

affections. It Btops the cough,

soothes the irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sloop.

"I had a bronchial trouble of such n per-

sistant and stubborn character tb.it the doc-

tor pronounced it insurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended mo to try Ajer's
Cherry Pectoral. One bottle oured mo."

J. 0. WOODSON, I M.,

Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short time ago I was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies gave me relief.
In despair of finding anything to cure me, 1

bought a bottle of AVer's Cherry Pectoral.
(amm than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. B. HUNTEIt, Alloona, Pa.

Cherry Pectoral
now put up in iir.if-siz-a Lottle3 at
half pri . - ."0 cents.

MEN HUM.

Th-nia- 11 Snyder uiHdo a business trip to
the l uuuty seat to day.

Q oige W llawlor.who was a guest ol rel -

tives iu town, returned to his home at All. u- -

ton n
t 'h irles Oirvin, who is conducting a oinncli

st re in Willbimsport, is in town lo,kiug
ufttr his iutoiest here.

1'atncU Fox. ono of the c.xp"it bottlers in
the employ of the Columbia l'.rewing Com-

pany, is laid up with an attack of grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert DeOtroshea returned

to their homo in Philadelphia after a pleasant
visit with tho Seltzer family on North Wost
street.

Miss Carrie Luburg, of Philadelphia, is the
euestof Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Swalui, on North
Main street.

Allen M. Miller is home from Fortress
Monroe to spend a furlough until uoxt Tues-

day.
Dentil mill Funerals.

Henrietta, daughter of Thomas
Lowrey, of Wost Lloyd street, died yesterday
moraine trom scarlet fever and convulsions
Mr. Lowrov but recently buried one of his
children. Tho funeral took place

Mrs. Mary I. Williams died at her home iu
St. (lair yesterday, need 72 years. Tho de-

ceased was a widow of William J Williams.
Tlio funeral of Joseph T. Watsou took

til.ico this morning at Pottsville.
I'.ilrick Kinney, a former re.ident of

Mahanoy City, died at his homo in Hazleton
Ho was a brother-in-la- of P. J. Campion, of
tho former place.

Austin Morrison, who died in Philadelphia
on Monday and was buried was born
and reared in this town. He left hero twelve
years ago and at tho time of his death was
conducting u livery business.

Maggie, daughter of Thomas Donnelly,
formeily of Delano, died at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
yesterday. Tho remains will arrive at llali-ano- y

City on Friday afternoon and inter-
ment will be mado at that place.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lbssiq & Baku, Ashland. Pa., Is printed on

Bvnrr aaeV.

I

This is the time to buy

For On1y -
our price 10

our price 10 cents.

Oil

OF
TO THE

I'relty Mnr.tliicn llimiittul Nurse Desires
Address

HurRbss Walker, of l'ottsvillo, is In receipt
ofaleiter finni Cur Painter, Hmtll, Ind.,
who wait a mino In otio of the hospitals lit
Santiago during tlio war.
She desires to locate the whereabouts of a
young mini named James Knmnuol wlio was

member nf a le miiylvnnU regiment which
went to Sniitingo between May and July,
1WIS, as an oidorly under Major Summers.
llis Painter was on the samo transport
miliar the stimo commanding ollicer. Slic
says that Mr. Kniantiol, who Is supposed to bo
living with bis grand parents In Pottsville,
was so kind tn tier on that long Journey that
sho Is anxious to bavo Ills atlditns. The
young lady is now enjoying a brief vacation
ami expects to return to Cuba In a short
llmo.

Mr. Kmauiiel is a resident of Shenandoah,
and has visited his natlvo town since enlist-
ing in tlio army, lie returned to this town
last sn miner and remained sovoral weeks.
On Sept 2!Hh Tio entered the hospital at
l'ottsvillo as a sufferer from dysentery. After
a week's treatment thoro be loft for Santi-
ago, under orders to rejoin the hospital
corps. Nothing has been hoard from him
since, and It Is believed ho Is still at Santi-

ago.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 35a.

AtGruhler Bros., drug stole.

Tlinso "Yellow" Journals Again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Scbmlukoy, ofSha-moki-

bavo written the New York World to
retract tho libelous stiteuients regarding
their dead daughter, killed In tho Lehigh
wreck. If It does not comply an attorn y
will Ikj retained to prosecute tho publisher.
The World published a very 'yellow" story
last Sunday.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughs and colds. At

tiruhlcr Bros., drug store

ItHNT btorc room and dwelling,
FOIt for butcher, barber, etc.: centrallylul mid r. n.itlinlilo. AlllllV to K. C.
Ilrob.t. irroccr. cor Jnrdln and Out re trect. tf

1 HAUGAIJ. In Sbenanuonii, iwa uemrc
A. real estate. Kasy terms of payiuel.t,

1. 1.. ,!,. r uoiul.numinllr. SI. (XXI III

cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Hecuilty lluildliiK ami
Saving Union, Hcranton, ru iihwuu
TjlOIi SALE. A square back driving sie rii,

11 ,rrlni.p rnml wnirnil. iriiclc WMIOH. liar-

ness, roues anil umnKeis. a goou opiiuriuimv
for any buyer. Apply to Jema Davis 31 Soutli
wnite Hireci.

OU ISKN'T. ton-roo- and dwelling, No. 10

South Main meet, now occupied by Jlrs.
J. J. Duffy. Pose9lon given linmeiiinteiy.
All modern conyenlcnces. Apply lo ituiik.
Schmidt, 11 North Main St.

TTTANTED A bright mid active young man
of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. SCO a week can tie
made. Address letter to U, ur.nALU omce.

AToTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. O. SI. Hollopeter, attorney,
bhenanuoali.

Our

FRESH,

PRICES TENDER,

PREVAIL. JUICY.

IS 1

I

cut to

- i7 qt- - Dish Pan worth 25 cents

10c per our price Tc.

LOT NO. 3.- -27

CONWAY'S FAriOUS
5 10 STORE,
102 N. Main St., Pa.

GREAT GUT SflliE

one-ha- lf its regular price.

Large Tin worth ioc, our price 6c.

Large Tin Buckets, worth 15c, our price ioc.
Large Tin Wash Basins, worth ioc, our price 5c.
Large Glass Dishes, were ioc, now 7c each.

Lemon Graters, were 5c, now 3c.
Large Earthen Pie Plates, were ioc, now 6c.

Pudding Pans, were 5c, now 3c.

GoccJal Friday
cents.

ffnn worth 23

cents,

Table

nnMF ONE!

CENTS
lUiUiiiUiaiiiuaiiiiiiiiiimiaiauiiiuuiUiiiiiuaiu

1

LOT NO. i. 150 pairs of
and shoes, worth
$1.25 ; our price is 75 cents.

LOT NO. 2. lot of 120
pairs of and
shoes, worth $1.75 ; our

is

ARE
SPECIAL

SEEKING JAMES EMANUEL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Meats

Best.

BELL'S, 1 STREET.

GREAT GUT SALE

Everything

COME ALL!!

WILL

and CENT
Shenandoah,

Cuspidors,

Saturday OnlyGalvanized Buckets,

Cloth, worth

TEflPTINQ

Arts

yard,

READ OUR

Boys'
Youths'

Another
Boys' Ycuh's

$1.00,

GOODS HADE
ATTENTION

American-Spanis- h

The

cents.

MUNYON'SJUARANTEE,

Btronir Acftlbn na to Jot Whfet
tlio ltemedte "Will Do.

Munyon piarsnte' that lilt ttliHimitUra
Curs will curs DMtly
all cases of rlnumt-tls-

la a few boiin;
tbat bl Dytiwpila Curs
will cure lmllgntlon and
all itomach troubles ;

tint bis Kldnsj Curs
will eurs 00 psr cent,

t all casts of kidney
trouble tbat Ida Ca-

tarrh Curs will ours
catarrh no matter how
long stnnuInK; thai tala
Headnctio One lll cura
any kind of headaene la
a few mtnutea; tbat ill.,
hli Cold Ours will
nulrklr break un asr

tonn of eold and i on tbrouth the entire Hat of
temedlea. At all IniSKlits, 25 cents a rial.

If you neM mMlral adrlct write Trot. Muuron,
160S Arch at., rblla. It Is absolute! free. It.

rlTHY P01MTS.

nieiiliigs Throughout lln Oountry
Clirimlcted for llnsly rtrusnl.

Tho slot machines In tho local saloons have n
disappeared.

Hasletou Is to have a hie parade on bt.
Patrick's Day.

Tho P. & It. paid out f 13,000 Iu wages at
Heading this week.

Ccntiiilla young men will organize a literary
and dramatic club this evening.

Thoro Is talk of building an olcctric iail- -

way between Bethlehem and Nazareth.
Tho fair for tho bcneill of St. Ignatius

elinreh. Centrnllii. netted 1.300

Tho Mt Carmcl Star says most or tho
P. & It. euslnos now Use anthracite coal.

Bethlehem's lire department Is

Iiib, havlus raised $1700 by street snrlukllnit
the past year.

License court Is now iu session at lllooins-bur-

There will ho no new licenses granted.
Harry K. Foster, of Pottsville, who waB in

jured in tho Lohlgh Valley wreck, continues
to improve

Tho Chief Burgess of Sliamokln has de
clared war on tho slot machines and says they
must ho removed. .

While on his way to school,
It lph Beck, of Summerville, Jefferson
county, was killed by a traiu.

So far tho bodies of three drowned minors,
at the Kaskawllllam colliery, uear Pottsville,
have not been recovered.

Tho funeral of the lato Moses Faust, at
Ashland, will ho hold on Friday afternoon,
and will he strittly private.

Dominlck Stasellna has returned to Mt
Carmel from tho Klomlike with a fortune,
tie went last year to tho gold country and
struck a rich claim.

Under tho wheels of a freight traiu, Pauko
Choniick was crushed to death near Johnson
City, Northumberland county.

Harry u. Morganroth, clerk ot tuo blia- -

m ok In post olllce, received from tho head ol

tho department at Wasbingtou, D. u., a com-- 1

mission as a substitute railway postal clerk. J

Tho .annual reunion of tho Anthracite
Alumni of tho Millorsvillo State Normal
School was to huvo been hold
evening at the Pcunsylvania Hall, hut it has
been declared oil.

Carbon county's grand Jury on Saturday
reported that liquor dcalors of Luzerne and
Schuylkill countios commit illegal acts by
peddling their waros in Lanstord, bummlt
Hill, Heaver Meadow and all of Banks Twp.

Free scholarships for two Cuhaus are
offered by Gettysburg College tho benefi-

ciaries to bo selected by General Wheoler.
Tho olllce of county detcctivo in Lebanon

county, vacant for tlio past four years, has
been filled by the appointment of Aaron
Battaoahu.

A movement is on foot to orgauize a Pres
byterian congregation at Lehighton, whero
years ago there was a flourishing church of
thatdenomiuatiou.

For startiug a hoisting engine and imperil-

ing the lives of miners in the cage at the
Kichards colliory, Mount Carmel, Anthony
Kalinskl and Stephen Kopochock wero sent
to jail for trial.

Farmer Samuel Nein, of Schuylkill county,
who was fined $10 and costs for allowing hi3
horse, to staud in tho cold at Pottsville, has
engaged couusel to suo tho Society for Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals, which prose-

cuted him

The Right Kame In the Right Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c. At

Grubler Bros., drug Btore.

Opposed to church Fairs.
The Gordon Lutheran church has, at a

meeting of its officials, decided to abandon
the holdiug of fairs and festivals and other
entertainments to raise funds for its sup
port, and instead depend upon direct con-

tributions. Tho officials beliovo giving to a
church's support is as important as worship
ping.

Alarrlaeo Licenses.
The following persons were granted

marriage licenses : John Mohnarics and Mis3

EulMikuly. both of Oneida; H. A.Lutz, of
Slocum, and Miss H. P. Foose, of .ion's
Grove; I. J. Fctherolf and Miss Ilaunab
Lehman, both of Elizabcthvllle.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for Unit
hacking cough. It is the best medicine for
throat aud lung affections, Ono bottle of
this reliable remedy will elfoct a cure. Price
25c.

Appointed Imlde Foreman.
John Hausuu, who for some-mont- hs past

was employed as Inside foreman at West Bear
Itldge-collio- ry, Mahanoy Piano, has been
transferred to a similar position at Preston
No. 3 colliery. Ho entered upon his uow
duties last Tuesday. Ashland Telegram.

Married.
Frank Boiche, proprietor of the Diamond

cafo at Ashland, and Miss Itosella, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Walsh, of Centralia,
wero married yostcrday at the latter placo.

Joseph Ambroseious and Miss Mary Smith,
both of Gilbcrton, wero united in matrimony
by Rev. James llogan In the Holy Rosary
Church, Mahahoy Plane yesterday.

Ilr. Hull's Cough Syrup always cures
coughs and colds. It is poor coonomy to
neglect a cold when a bottlo of this reliable
remedy veill relievo aud cure It at ouce.
Price only 35c.

THE
pairs of Infants' LOT NO. 5.

shoes, worth 75 cents.qur
price is 40 cents.

LOT NO. 4.--9 pairs of Wjjdjfd.

heel Infant shoes, worth 90
cents ; our price ul ,5

Arsu utiMia anuua. muiucw ""
-

TUB WKATUBM,

The forecast for Friday: Wear wcalhor,
wiudn becoming southerly in the interior and
nearly stationary, followed by rising temper-
ature.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

The Commissioners Will Appeal (lie Caen

of the Hnfo Deposit Hank.

Letters testamentary wero granted to
Thomas L. Thomas on the estate of William
Davis, late of Mahauoy City, deceased.

Deeds wero reeorded as follows: rrom
Simon Stelu and wife to Thomas Purcoll et

promises Iu Tamutiua. From William II
Hoaton to W. N. Stine, premises in Harry
township.

O. II. Oorber. Kan,., has filed a suit for 8.
Kcppot and Ssmuel ('. lloycr, nsslgneo of

Shlck & WamsbeP vs. tho Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company. It Is an artloii In
trespass to recover for damages caused by
coal dirt along tho Little Schuylkill river.

In the civil court in the case of Mrs. ltoso
Leo vs. Churlos 1) Kalor Brewing Company.
the jury returned a vordlct in favor of the

a nt n for Slil)7.30.

In the caso of tlio First National Bank, of
Mlncrsville, vs. aiiiuol Freeman, a vordlct
was rondcred for tho plaintiff for f 172.03.

Letters of administration wero granted to
Luko Fisher on tho cstalu of II. W. Fisher,
lato of tho borough of Schuylkill Haven,
deceased, and to It. I). Ileuton on tho estate
of John Morgan late of tho borough of
Tamanua, deceased.

Thomas Deo was brought Into court on a
capias and sentenced by Judge liechtol to pay
,uu cog. i criminal caso In Which he was
prosecutor some time ago.

County Solicitor II O. Bechtel has beon
instructed to anneal the caso of the S.ifo De

posit Bank vs. the county, to tho Supreme
Court.

Kc,v v. . !; 1", I "i''n'-fMueii-

Wat.liitiK.nii, Jjti. 19. A leport froir.
tlip army eiiKlneern In the Important
project of Improvfni, deepening and
widening the eaat channel of New York
harbor from the narrows to the sea
was sent to congress yesterday by the
secretary of war. The estimated cost
of a channel So feet deep and 2,000 feet
wide Is placed at $4,510,000. In view of
the Increasing draft of vessels, an es
tltuute was made on a 10 foot channel
of $C,G8S,000.

Helen Pauclt's Moilenty.
Ilolon Fmiclt wns onto nskotl by Tnllls,

tho publisher, to sond her portrait for
publication In his magazine In courto-0U8l-

declining she snid, "Tho public
should know neither our features nor our
fortunes, snvo in tlio oxeroiso oi our art.
What would this great nctross hnvo said
to tho hnll doors mid ontrancos to inodorn
theaters mid to shop windows, which for
the most part aro advertising picture gal
lerlosf But Helen Fmiclt was unsolfish
also where hor nrt was conoornod. Thoro
exists n vnlimblo letter, wrltton to

In which sho gracefully protests
against tho pnrtof v lohinto In "Tho Won
der" wns 111 suited to hor as n tragic oo- -

trose, but sho agreed to play it all the
samo. Now York-Time-

The Ilolieinliui.
Who is tho Ideal rjohoniinnf An nu

thorlty on men's clothing gives tho
"iinliii" to Mr. Alma-Tudom- although
his hair may occasionally ho a tri'llu too
long and his collar too low. Mr. Orchard
son Is pronounced Irreproachable, whilo
Sir Edward l'oyntor Is pushed aside as
"too prooiso" In favor of Sir John Klgby,
whoso baggy trousers, immense boots and
coats that overlap nrouso tho critic s en
tliuslasm. Among novelists Mr. Hidor
Haggard and Mr. Grant Allen do most
honor to Bohemia. London Sketch.

Then C'ooIneHM,
Caller What Is tho matter with Fldo

that you aro watching him so olosolyf
Charll'j Mamiua said your hat was

enough t muko a dog laugh, and I want
cd to aw Mm do it. London Fun.

.i for oiv.

I IH.QU10DQICT

I1HI NEUHAL.GIA, and slollar Ooaplaints'
7

una irtu. unur luo stringent
iEfiMAIi MEDICAL LAWS.

. prescribed by eminent phyBicla:

DR. RICHTER'S

WPAIN EXPELLER."
World renowned I ftblv succesef nl I

Onlr trennlnowUti Trade Mark" Anchor,"
Ad, IllchterACo., 215 IYiirlSt.j. .Vir lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Borises, Own Olassworkj,
Ki&eocu. liudorscd Si recommonded bj

I
A. Wailey, 106 If. Main St.,

u. H. Bagenbucb, 103 N. Main
r.F.D.KIrlln, 6 S.Malni

1 "ragelrtsii" i

DR. niCHTCB'S '
ANCnOU STOSIACHATi best i

Coll''.lvBprpHlafcStnnincli Ooinplnlnt

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open tor the
entertainment of sleighing anrl skating i arties.

Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent

skating on the lakes, aud supper served to

parlies on short notice.

This Great Cut-Pri-ce Shoe Sale Will Begin on Thursday Morning,

BARGAINS

price

heel Child's shoes, sizes 3 to

8, worth $1.00 ; our price is

60 cents.
LOT NO. 6. ?oo pairs of Child's

shoes, sizes to 11, worth
$1.25 ; our price is 75

cents.

BALL'S SHOE STORE, No.14South

300 Wedge LOT NO.

NO.

75
worth

" '
n. .

iviain ist.

Paines
Never Failed Cure Diseases of the

Kidneys and Liver.

Tlio nrnfnnnil and eombreben.l vn Invest!. I

gations of Prof. Edward E. Phelps, the ills- -

coverer of Paine's celery compound, bavo
rnhbed dispiisB of Tniir.li of Its alarming
character.

Nature has provided In tho liver a safe- -

guard without which every one would ilie
from the slightest imprudence in diet. Tho
blood loaded with poisons reaches the liver, Is
fbn nxerpt.lni? fimrtinn of that orean arrests
them and they are thrown back to the bowels.
This is tho action of tho healthy liver, hut
this perpetual overwork at last does what

activity does for other
organs impairs or destroys their oxcrcting
power and opous tno uoor to lirignt s uiscaso
and diabetes. Paine's celery compound en-

ables tho liver to work without tearing itself
to pieces. It supplies nervous cuergy to the
organ and prevents irritation. It purifies the
blood and docs not leave tho whole purifying
task to ono organ, whether liver, kidney or
bowels. It obviates tho collapso of any ono
of these organs, and prevents disease.

It not only regulates the nervous
but directly nourishes it; sends more

and better blood to supply the wasted ner-
vous tlssuos and takes the killing strain from
the kidneys.

When pains appear in different parts of

Flret I Ire I lire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
WostChester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St.. Shenandoah.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North St

(ifni)ifiiiiiiiviiii'riiimqinnniii'(in'(i'pniiiv
GfNcOUPON.Nj)

for
This

one
coupon
sheet of

is
muslo
good

Gut out this Cou-

pon
by making a purchase,
regardless of amount, and receive a
at sheet of music FREE
Brumm's

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.

ilidtiilblbikiliililtilkiUtbiktlivbtliliikdiikdiilivlilkibib

Home-Bre- d

Canaries
For breedinc purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported turds lrom Uermany.

, DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Phenandoah,- Pa.

jrjtt. A 0. MOltOAN,

Ok 1'niLAnEi.riiiA.
Temporarily assibting Ilr Callen.Sl South
Jardln Btrect, will have olllce hours dally,
ttTer-n- t Runilnv. from h to V n. 111. and 3 to I 11 111.

Dr. Collen's olllce hours being from 1:30 to 3:00
p. m. and 6:30 to g.oo p. in. daily, except Thurs- -

uay evening auu auuunys.

January 19, 1899.
7. 100 pairs ot Misses LOT

DUTY

worth $1.75 ; our
is $1,25.

lot of
pairs of Misses' shoei,

$2.00 and $2.25 ; our
is $1.40 and $1.50.

pairs of
shoes,
price

LOT

price

Celery Compound

to

organiza-
tion,

Jardin

OF

LOT

the bodv and one feels tired and denre'soil.
the uie of Paino's celer? compound will drive,
away tho rheumatism pain or the fit of indl- -

ncstlon and correct tho failing appetite wbicli
keeps paco so closely with the digestive!
noner.

Hero is a heartfelt letter as it was written
on Dec. 12 last by Mrs. William Nelson, who

cashier of tho Central Relief Committee of
Chicago :

"Gentlemen : I have used Paine's celery
comnoiini, several times lor tno cast two
years for liver and kidney trouble. I have I

swelled un aud felt sick and bad. Tho due- -

tor's medicines never helped me, but Paine's I

celery compound always did, more Is noth
ing iiko It. it is splendid.

Nerve tension is disguised under a good
many symptoms that Induce thoughtless
peoplo to apply soino useless local remedy
when tho only lasting relief will come from
nurilled blood, kidneys aroused to work.
stomach secreting abuudanco of digestive
iuicesanda toned-n- p state of the nerves.
For this thero is no need of further proof as
to tlio value of Paine's celery compound than
can bo furnished by the reader's own neigh
bors if you will tako tho pains to mako in-- 1

quirirs. The best test of tho value of Paiue's
celery compound is to try it.

Color Blind.

Color blindness Isn't a serious af-

fliction, but is one that never can be
remedied. Many more serious eye
defects can be corrected by the appli-

cation of proper glasses somitimes
they have to be worn continually but
many abnormal conditions of the eyes
may be obviated by wearing glasses
for a short time only if taken in time.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mairr Street.
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We do Shampooing at
Yonr Home. Special Attention

Given to Ladies.

A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson Home Block.
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Shenandoah Ice Company,
'M'bolceulo and It ttil I Dealers in

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer and winter
lllllngB. Call on or address

HART, DADD0.V & CO., 25 N. Jardln St

$1 00
.i.Miiwmwwjiu.uuj.

NO. 9 127 pairs of Ladies'

shoes, worth $2.50 ; our
price is $1.60.

NO. 10. 200 pairs of Ladies'

very fine shoes, worth $3.00
antl $3-- ! our price is

$1.98.

THE CHOICEST OF LEATHER A1ND MADE IN THE VERY NEWEST CREATIONS IN FOOTWEAR. WE CALL
. ,.n nuRi-.- urn I nn WFl I RV RIIVIMH THPP 5HflPQ POD THR r'Hll nDCMLALMbS . .N . .. w......,.

Shenandoah, Pa.
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